
Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE ?AILROADCml1ltISSI01~ OP TEE STATE OF CA!.IPOR:';U 

In the Matter of: the Applica.tion ot , 
PACIFIC G?..EY".r10UND LI!\1J::S tor ins to.l- ) 
lation of ('~emption S1gnsU at s~ur ) 
railroad tracks where motor veh1cle~ ) 
carry1r.g pass.engers tor M:oe need :lot ) 
stop in accorcta..'lce with Section z;o. ) 
576 Cd) o! the California Vehicle Cod.e,) 
and G.O .. !~o. 89 of the ?..a1lroae Cox::- ) 
mission ot the State ot Ca11i'o'rnia, ) 
1n the v1c~nity 0: G1g11ng. ) 

BY 'I'HE CO!YlMISSIO~l: 

OP!NIO!~ --..,-- ...... --

Application No. 2;675 

Pacific Greyhound Lines !11ed the aoove-entitle~ appliea-

t10n rc~uest1ng ~er~s=1on to 1nztull e7.e~pt s1~$ therebyre11eving 

1t.s passenger ca:Ol'71ng b'J.ses l"ro:n. mo.ldng tho stop required. 1n Sec-

tiO::l 5'76(d) ot the Cal1f'or:ia Vehiclo Code nt two cros:>ings ot the 

higb.V::lY over spur tracks Of South(.rn Paci fie Co:pa.ny in the vicinity 

otG1gl1ng~ Monterey County. 

A ~u'bl:i.c hea:-ing "/las held. on tb,C::l ~pp11ca. tion before :E;xa.miner 

Ball on Octooer 28, 1940, in S~~ Pr~oisco. 

Tlle two crossings whice. arC;) t:b.c su.bj (;let ot this appl1~at1o::. 

:nave be~n recently con:truct~d :3.c;;:·o z::> the Stat", higiJ:::ay leading i'ro:t 

Cact::oov:tlle to t'lont£irey and a:-(:; for tlle purpooc of proVidins railroad 

se.::ovice to a. :lilite.ry canton..":lC..nt, knOW:l as Ca:np Clayton, now under 

eonstr-.lctio:c. for the U. S.Al'tly. One ot: these crossings wa.o author

ized by th~ Comoiss1on in Decision No. ~;446 (Application No. 2,597) 
, 

and the other in Decision. No. ;3379 (A'Pp11cat1on Uo. 2;,72). ~e ap-

plication of applicant &1.3 t11(.d refers only to the cro,s1ng author

ized in Doci~on No. 33446 but at the h~~r1ng a~plicant a~~ndcd its 

petiti¢n to include ooth croc~ing$. 
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In a~thorizing these s~ur track cros3ings the Co~s31on 

re~uired that both crossings be protected by Stan~d No. 8 tlazbing 

light signals, which installa ti on llt.s oeen :lO.de. At the time the 

o:oiginal 3.utho:-i ty was gra..'"lted a two-lane highway.. approximately 

twenty-tour 1'eet in v.'1dth~eXisted at this 10c~t10n- Sub3equer..t 

thereto the County or Monteroy !le.~ co:mn.enc~d const!"Uction or a paral

lel roadway ,:-oviding two addi t10Ml la'ne3 a.."'ld. when co:nploted ~out!:.-

bound vebicu.1@.r traffic passing i!'l tront of the :11ita:-y :-esc:ovation 

and across these spu:- track3 ""ill use tbc old state higb.way and north-

bound travel Will be acco~odatcd 01 tho new road. 

Both vehicular and rail trG.t!ic a:oc fairly heavy at the 

respcc t1 ve pOints of the cros sing. The co:nstrue tion of the ea.::l? !'lac 

cau3ed So heavy increase in tile n~cr of v~b.1cles ba ving occasion to 

use tili s b.1gb.w&.y and the moving 1:1 or ::1,~t~ri.9.1 'by rail has res~tcd 

in a large vol1.l:l:.o 01' swi tch1:lg m.ovGnent S ove..r the cros~ing3. A cl'leck 

:w.de on Octo'ber 2;re :;...'10'.,.3 thrl t on thflt 6.1: te between the houro of 

8: 00 a..::.. a.,,,,d, G: 00 p.n:. there were tv,en'cy-fi ve 'bus :::,o,vemcnts· and 

tVlenty-thrGt) t!":l1n movc::.cnts ove:- one of the croSSings, am twcnty-· 

threo 'bus and two t::'ain :::.ovc.:ncnts at th" other cro~:;1ng.. Const:'uc

tion activities at the C3l:.p otten '!'co..uir'c the Mnd11:::.g or one hund:,~d 
" 

or :::lore cars a day in ~"'ld out of tb.<:., !'es~rvu.t10n and the :'a11:-otlo' co=.-

pany Sot the p:-G.sent timo has th:-~e sw1tch engine crews v10rking daily 

moVing these :=at crialsto the ca:lp !'rO:ll ~.';ateonv11le June tioD.. and 

S\l.1. tc.b.!.'ng the SpUl"S v;itb.!.n the rcscr":at1on. 'rb.e '!'!lov~ments at t1:r.ez 

req\l1re long cuts of ea::-s pas:J1ng ov,,::- the cross1ncs "lith the State'. 

highway. 

~~lc the Co~ss10n is dczirous o! relieving pa~:;cnger 

carrying buses .fro: the necessity of :nz.kinz stO?S a.t. spur trnck 

c!"ossing:; where conditions pcr~t it is felt in this cas~ ~~ undue 

ho.,Zarci ..... ould '0(;; cre.a.ted if' 3uch cxe::.pt1on,s were g::-o..."ltcd" pa.rt1culnrly 
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during the· period of construction of t:o.e CD.:lp. !t =1 be tMt v:b.en 

the buildings a.re eo:npleted the volume a.ne r..a. ture o! rail traffic 

over the crossings. will cbs.nge to such an extent, t~ t exemptions can 

a.t that t1:ne be granted.., but" i:1 the;:meantime,. such exem?tlons ehould 

not be granted. and. the tollovt!.r.g ord.er will so provid.e. 

Pacific Gre'Y'~ou.."'le. Lines hg,·"ing ::.ade application. to'!' inst&.l-

lation of exe~ption signs at t~o spu: tr~ck c~s$ings 3erving Ca~ 

Clayton in the vicinity o'! Gigl1ng" rt,onterey CO'll."'lty I' a. 1'1.:"o11c hearing 

having been held" the matter being under :ub:1ssion and resdy ~or 

d.eterminat1 on,P 

!T IS ::'E?'8EY ORDERED that Applica.tion No. 23675 is horeb:," 

denied without prejudice. 
..... 

11"" ' day 01" 

Nove:nbcr" 1940. 


